3 April 2019
Dear Parents,
Re: Easter 2020 Sixth Form Ski Trip to USA
We are considering offering the new Lower Sixth next year the opportunity to travel to Killington, USA for a weeklong ski holiday during the Easter holiday (3rd April 2020 – 11th April 2020). As the decision to run the trip will be
dependent on the number of interested pupils, we are asking initially to know if your child would like to go on such a
trip. Registering an interest does not commit your child to this trip.
The trip, costing £1597.11, would certainly not be a cheap one but, given the planned outline of what is included,
does represent a fair price for such an opportunity.
The price includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

All transfers (including coach between school and Heathrow)
Return flights to Boston, and from New York
7 Nights in 3* Hotel
Breakfast and evening meals
Evening activities
Lift pass, equipment (including helmet) and lessons
Ski insurance
New York stopover, overnight in Manhattan, day in New York and outlet shopping.
ESTA visa waiver for eligible passport holders. If your daughter does not have a British passport then
please check whether she is eligible for an ESTA. If not then you will be asked to pay the additional
charges for a Visa application, approx. $160.

Should you be interested in the possibility of a trip running next year, please return the completed slip below to Mr
Patterson in the IT Office by 26 April 2019. If there is sufficient interest an application form with payment information
will be issued shortly afterwards.
Yours sincerely,

Mr Patterson, Network Manager

Sixth Form Ski Trip 2020

Please return to: Mr Patterson in the IT Office by 26 April 2019

Our child …………………………………….. in Form ………… is interested in a Sixth Form Ski Trip to USA Easter 2020
Signed …………………………………… Name ………………………………

